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Local News Chamber Work

In Bend Told

Accomplishments of the cham-
ber of commerce In the past sev-
eral years were outlined this noon
at the regular luncheon meeting

Presenting
for your shopping pleasure

Firemen Guests
At Local Theater

Regular and volunteer members
of the Bend fire department were
guests last night at the Capitol
theater, following their regular
weekly instruction session at the
fire hall. s

The occasion was the showing
of a short subject, "Smoke Eat-
ers," a story of fire departments
throughout the nation.

The present instruction course
in the fire department is under
the direction of Vernon Carlon,
who attended an instructor's
course 'at Oregon State college
this summer. An instructor from
the state fire marshal's office vis-
its Bend once a month to assist
Carlon.

of the Lions club at the Pilot

BEND FORECAST
Bend and vicinity Increasing

cloudiness tonight. Wednesday
cloudy with occasional snow.

High today 44; low tonight 30;
high Wednesday 88.

TEMPERATURE
Maximum yesterday, 47 degrees.
Minimum last night, 28 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p.m yester-

day, 25 degrees; 10 a.m. today, 84

degrees. Barometer (reduced to
sea level): 10 p.m., 30.32 Inches;

U a.m., 30.26 Inches. Relative
humidity: 10 p.m, 91 per cent;
10 a.mM 74 per cent. Velocity of
wind: 10 p.m., 2 miles; 10 a.m.,
10 miles. Prevailing direction of
wind: south. -

Butte Inn as part of the current
membership drive by the cham-
ber..

"Speakers were Henry N. Fow-
ler, A. J. Glassow, Ed Hamm,
Jack Burpee and E. L. Nielsen,

WETLE
JHi PlACi TO TRADE

H. C. Hulett, supervisor of the
Ochoco national forest, was in
Bend today from his headquar-
ters in Prlneville. Hulett is dep-
uty district governor for the Lions
club.

A meeting of the Deschutes vet-
erans council will be held at 8
p. m. this evening in the chamber
of commerce office. All members
are requested to be present. Elec-
tion of officers for the coming

NEWW
jcJiear will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Perrine and

all of whom were introduced by
Jack Halbrook, chamber presi-
dent.

Fowler said that Bend has a
chamber of commerce that rates
high, not only in Oregon, but in
the United States. Glassow point-
ed out the importance of chamber
of commerce work in the develop-
ment of a city. Hamm traced
work of the Industrial depart-
ment of the Bend chamber, for-

merly the Bend Development as
sociation, and said that 400 new
jobs had been created here in the
past two years. Nielsen and Bur-
pee outlined other phases of the
chamber's work.

Chief of Police Ken C. Gulick
presided at the meeting.

Meeting Held
. Workers in the chamber of
commerce membership drive held
a brief meeting following the
luncheon, covering plans for the
rest of .the campaign, which will
close Thursday noon.

In addition to seeking new
members, the drive is aimed at
increasing the amount contrib-
uted by many of the present
members. The basic dues rate of
the chamber is $25 a year, the
same amount that was collected
when the chamber incorporated
in 1933. Many businesses have
doubled or tripled in size in re-

cent years and the size of their
membership contribution should
increase accordingly, directors be-

lieve.
Service fund memberships are

a new feature in this drive. Busi-
nesses may subscribe to a regular
chamber membership and in addi-
tion may purchase a service fund
membership in any amount, with
the money to be devoted to one
specific activity of the chamber.

Accident Benefit

Case Is Settled
The case of Roy Ward vs. the

state accident commission was
settled out of court this morning,
and jurors were excused until
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m., when the
case of Ray Gerking vs.
Realty company is scheduled to
be tried in Circuit judge R. S.
Hamilton's court

The settlement of the case
which had been on the docket
for today restored the plaintiff's
status as a disabled workman,
and nullifies a former ruling of
the accident commission which
curtailed his accident benefits.
The agreement specified that he
will receive further medical treat-
ment, at the expense of the com-
mission, and that the case will be

later. Ward was em-

ployed by the Tite-Kno- t Pine mill
in Redmond, and was injured in a
series of accidents occurring in a
three-yea- r period.

Attorneys Named
H. H. DeArmond was the at-

torney for the plaintiff, and T.
Walter Gillard, of Portland, rep-
resented the accident commission.

In the case which is scheduled

Ve are completely remodeled, redecorated
and enlarged to give Central Oregon a truly
modern ladies department store for top qual-

ity merchandise at economical prices and for

friendly, courteous service in every department.
It's WETLE'S, the place the trade for dry goods;
shoes; ready-to-wea- r; boys', girls' and infants'
wear.

son, Pete, are in Los Angeles,
Calif., where they were called by
the serious illness of Perrine's
father. They left Saturday after-
noon and planned to return in
about 10 days.

Miss Minnie Linster was re-

leased Sunday from the St.
Charles hospital, where she under-
went major surgery. She is

at 1236 East Second,
where she makes her home with
her sister, Mrs. Anna K. Beaver.

Mrs. Earl Woods left by plane
this morning for Portland, on a
shopping trip.

Leonard Lundgren, who is en-

gaged in logging operations in
the Sisters country, was a busi-
ness visitor in Bend today.

Robert C. Arnold, American
vice consul stationed at Sidney,
Australia, left yesterday by bus
for Portland, where he planned
to take a plane to San Francisco.
On Dec. 12, he will board the Ma-

rine Phoenix, for the ocean voy-
age. He expects to be half-wa- to
his destination on Christmas day.
His sister and brother-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Edwards, and their
two children, Nancy and Jackie,
left yesterday for their home in
Klamath Falls, after visiting here.
Robert Arnold and Mrs. Edwards
are son and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Arnold, of 25 Irving
avenue. ,

to begin tomorrow, Gerking
seeks a Judgment lor about $700,
plus interest, which he claims is ; Tver" '

-- -'' ' t--
1due him for commissions earned

when he was associated with the
realty company as a salesman.
The defendants have offered to
pay Gerking $450 in settlement,
but an agreement was not reach-
ed.

George H. Brewster, of the Red-
mond firm of Cunning and Brew-
ster, is representing the plain-
tiff, and the firm of DeArmond,

Farmer Killed
Blasting Stumps

Woodville, Wash., Dec. 2 (IP) A
farmer was killed here

yesterday while blowing out
stumps half a mile from --his

Goodrich and Foley has been en-

gaged by the realty company.

To the contractors who worked with ' us,

thanks for an efficient modernization from

basement to ceiling and wall to watl with

Central Oregon labor and materials.

:, Bend Furniture' Company
Brown Furnace & Sheet Metal Company

Central Oregon Roofing Company
Art Egger, Cabinet Work

Lynch & Montgomery, Plumbers

Hugh E. Simpson, Painter

Smith's Electric

Fred N. Van Matre, Contractor

WALLA WALLA: Grand-
mother B. is gone. Know now we
can work things out for mutual
benefit. Will meet where you say.
No pressure. 4089-- is new phone.
II. B. K. Adv.

nome.
The victim, Bert Langess, was

found by a neighbor who was
sent bv' Langess' wife to investi-
gate when he did not return as
exnected. The neighbor, John
Borgman, said he found the man's
body lying among stumps which
had been blown nut.

Coroner John P. Brill, Jr., said
he believed the man was killed
either when a charge exploded
prematurely or when the man re-

turned to a stump to check a lit
charge and it exnloded.

Lewie's 24-h- Towing Service
change of phone number from
1227-- J to 460. Headquarters with
Owl Taxi Service at 1054 Bond
Street. Adv.

Eaton Receives ji

Neuner Advice
Salem, Ore., Dec. 2 iri Attor-

ney general George Neuner said
today that he "can see no legal
obstacle" to Mayor Orval Eaton's
accepting a position on the state
liquor commission.

"I have not gone into the mat-
ter thoroughly" Neuner admit-
ted, "but I can think of no reason
why he shouldn't accept the
post."

Neuner said he had advised Dr.
Eaton that his position as mayor
would not conflict with his liquor
commission appointment.

Eaton was appointed to the
commission by Gov. John H. Hall
Saturday. Hall appointed two
other members at the same time.

MAIN FLOOR

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely .grateful to

friends and neighbors for their
many kind acts of sympathy dur-
ing our sad bereavement. Our
appreciation cannot be adequate-
ly expressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wright
and family
Ross Appleton
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McBride.

Adv.

Services Held for
Ex-Be-

nd Resident

Tax Rolls Lost
In Michiqan Fire

Hillsdale, Mich., Dec. 2 tD
The only thing that's sure in
Cambria township todav is death

nobody knows anything about
the taxes.

When a 'fire of undetermined
origin destroyed township treas-
urer Wilfred Denney's home, the
township tax rolls also went up
in smoke.

Officials ordered a new roll
made, but In the meantime Cam-
bria is a tax-fre- township.

i
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1Graveside services will be held
Thursday at 2 p. m. in Pilot Butte
cemetery for John Williamson, a

imwj a

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland, Dec. 2 UPi Livestock:

Cattle salable 300; calves 50.
Market active; early sales strong
with Monday's best kinds; but no
steers available. Average good
1,165 lb. steers Monday 26.50;
common to medium heifers to-

day ; canner and cutter
cows ; fat dairy type
cows 14.00 15.00; short load good
beef cows up to 18.50.

Hogs salable 100. Market ac-

tive, steady; good and choice 200-23-

lb. butchers 27.50; 260-35- lbs.
; good 345-61- lb. sows

24.00-24.50- ; good and choice feed-
er pigs 26.00-26.5- ; 700 lb. stags
17.00.

Sheep salable 100. Market nom-
inal; good and choice wooled
lambs salable around 22.50-23.00- ;

Thank You

Central Oregonians . . .

We wish to express our apprecia-

tion to the people of Central Ore-

gon whose patronage has made

WETLE'S a ladies department store

of which you can be proud. A popu-

lar store for 24 years, we pledge

ourselves to do our best to merit

your continued patronage.

resident of Bend a number of
years ago, who died Nov. 27 in
Colusa, Calif. Rev. Ross Knotts,
of First Methodist church, will
officiate.

Mr. Williamson, who was 62,
vns p native of Minnesola. A heart
attack was the cause of death.
His only known survivor is a sis

Craft Warnings
Go Up on Coast

Portland. Ore., Dec. 2 (Ui The
weather hure.iu here reported
that small craft warnings were
hoisted at 7 a. m. todav from the
mouth of the Columbia river to
Tatoosh island. Wash., for fresh
to sti-o- -- niiv.o-'" winds shift-

ing to northwesterly.
'r v" i I"

' , t - J

1 j." v I

ter, Mrs. Gertie Lustig, of Per-ham- ,

Minn.
The bodv was to be forwarded

to Bond from Colusa, it was re
ported today from the Niswonger
and Winslow funeral home. extreme top Monday 23.30; feed

ers 17.0019.00.
MAZZANINE

LIQUOR CHARGE FACED
Mrs. Rose Innis, of Bend, was

arrested yesterday afternoon on
South Third street on a charge
of driving while under the influ-
ence of intoxicating liquor, ac-

cording to records of city police,
who made the arrest. The arrest
was made on South Third be-

tween Roosevelt and McKinley
avenues, officers said. Mrs. Innis
was released after posting bail of
$100.

We invite you to our
PORTLAND PRODUCE

Portland, Ore., Dec. 2 mi Port-
land butter prices were increase?
two cents a pound on all grades
today in keeping vlth a strong
consumer demand.

Egg quotations continued firm
at Monday's advance of one cent
a dozen on grade A large and two
cents on medium AA and A stocks.

Wednesday EveningOpen Hoose

Mrs. Glaser Rites
To Be Wednesday

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 8 a. m. from St.
Francis Catholic church for Mrs.
Elizabeth Ann Glaser, who died
Monday morning at St. Charles
hospital. It was erroneously an-

nounced In yesterday's paper that
the funeral would be held Friday.

Uosaryervtces will be held to-

night at 7 o'clock at the Niswong-
er and Winslow chapel.

Mrs. Glaser leaves three sons:
Charles H., of Bend; George Fran
cis, of Hawthorne. Calif., and
Moritz, of Portland, and one
grandson. She had been a resident
of Bend for the past 21 years.

GUESTS ARE ENTERTAINED

Butter Prices to retailers:
Grade AA prints, 87c; AA cartons,
88c; A prints, 86c; A cartons, 87c;
B prints, 83c.

Kitchen Shower For Grange
Planned By Home Ec Club

Tumalo, Dec. 2 (Special) All
grangers have been invited to at-

tend a potluck supper, to he held
Friday at 7 p.m. at the Tumalo
grange hall, with members of the
H.E.C. club In charge. In connoc
tion with the dlnnrr, a shower for
the recently-remodele- kitchen
will be held, and those who at-
tend were asked to bring tea

TRAFFIC FINES PAID
Overtime parking fines have We will bo open from 7:00 to 8:30 P.M. Wednesday for you and

r .i . in H i I J A 1 .1been paid by S. Wonner, 1515 West
your entire family to inspect oena s most moaern aeparrmenT nore.

Mr. & Mrs. John Wetle, Jack Wetle, Bob Wetle, Helen Faddis Owners

Fourth; Ed McLennan, Bcnrt; vves
Huber, Bend, and G. Gold win, 615
Roosevelt, according to city police
records. A fine for parking In an
alley was paid by James Grindle
and a fine for Improper parking
was paid by Wilfred Jossy, rec-
ords show.

Jeanneite Mulkins
; towels, pot holders, or small

kitchen gadgets.
Plans for the supper will be

completed at a meeting of the
home economics club, Wednos
day at 1:30 at the hall. All worn--

en of the grange were urged te
attend.

Madge Glassow

Rao Lynch

Lavern Marklo

Poarl May
Flora Miller

Marguerite Anglin

Lida Baker

Marjorio Ballard

Clco Bcrgoust

Daisy Brown

Iva Comstock

Elmer Lehnhorr, Maxine Wood Bookkeepers

Marie Murphy

Elsie Pickard

Helen Stevenson

Jeannette Thorn

Margaret Vogt

Jack Bowlus Display 4 Decorations

Chemult, Deo. 2 (Special)
'r. and Mrs. C. L. Farris, pro

P'letors of the cafe,
a group of friends at a

Thanksgiving dinner List Thurs-d.--

evening. Guitar must'; and
Vmip singing were highlights of
the festive occasion, and E!m;r
Hanna made an aftr-dinn:-

fpepch. A traditional Thanksgv-
hi dinner was served.

llntt I.ulhernn L.D.U. will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. In the
church parlors, with Mrs. Everett
Jones as hostess.

TRAFFIC CHARGE FACED
A charge of failure to stop at

he scene of an accident was filed
bv city police yesterday against
Rev. Conlcth Klllian, 4!)4
road, as the driver of a vehicle
which was involved In a collision
with a car driven by Donald Fu
iua on Wall street Saturday eve-

ning. The accident occurred near
'he Newport avenue intersection
Rev. Killian has posted hall of
S100.

NURSES FORM SECTION
Institution nurses of the Oiv

gon State Nurses' association
district No. I I. met last nlRlit at
the home of M's Mary Hunter
to organize a local section. Mis'
Hunter was n;inied chairman of
'nc group, and Mrs. llattle Dysut
was elected secretary.


